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World Series
Batting Record

Peckinpaugh Givett Silver Chest
.' New Ycrk,. Oct 11. Pk-npauc-'- s fsthtr pretentinrthr VnUe

ihortctcp with a silver chs lent Urn ty CUvsIsnd (anvTTf present-- ,

tlon wit made, just before tk second gam ol ths world ri fcot
under way. ... ' - f .. ..:

Jris Speaker Leadi ng Two-Bas- e

Swatter of American League

. To.mi Got Most Three-Bagge-rs

Giants Win Sixth Game

In Championship Series

(taaltnaetf r rem Paf e Out,)
G"anU but one run aheid of. their
iivcriaric. , , .

' A second world series record ws
ct when .the Oiaitu were rttired

ib one way and am.ihrr, without

:
! v With Purple Over Oss Injun

j Minneapoli, Oct. lt.Ariiued 17
J reort4 on th lampu' tli.it Arrol i

i -- i

..

I t:;;-frr-- ' : 2sT - 1

the bat the niont times, 5.477. The
Tiger garnered the most hits, 1,719.
The Yankee scored the moft runs,
938; tl ey alo got he most homt
Kins, 134,, This equal the home rur,
record for a season by a club, estab-
lished in IBM by the Cubs. The
Senators stole the most bascf, 116.

The Indians secured the raot two-ban- e

hits, 347, and the Browni
punched out the most three-bag-Eer- s,

105. -

Two triple steals were flashed, one

by the Senators and the other by the
Browns.

ill) " teft&

cf St. Joseph
for Saturday's
Local High Team

,Kew York, Oct. 11. The batting
Average fr the first six gme of
the. world serief, with extra 'base
hits .tarrinYc hit. Holm bases are

t . AMKIilitANp,
ajiu k :n in THSii.sn p

Sllll.r' 1 4 I v tf 4.1 4 ,11...li t .134
Huih ....II 3 4 It 4 .3)3
II Mvl il i 4 3 .871
I'! I. II- ....It 4 0 t .1S
.Wr4. ...! t.4 ft

8. ly It 11 1 4 .ItBln ..14 I 4 I t 4 .141
IiVji ...( ,4 X 4.4 4 .U7

Nuyt 4 i 1

F,.vttr ' . 4 I 1 4- 4 4 .)Jisvuriu'r: ' t " 0 ' ,ung
Mutuary ., 4 11 u4

4. 0' .440
4 4 4 ,lii

It'H-i-r- s ... 0 ,0 4 4 4 .iiuil
UsUr .... 'I 0 0 0 4 .dOO

Hrpr' ... 4 4 4 0 4 .0V4

Trrcy . j 9- 4 0- 0 0 4 0 .Out)

Tats is 173 31 3 s i t si i .:it
NATI oN7JI.
ABB. KJUSUTIIKItSU.rVt

Uaacrvtt 14 3 4 i s
Jiurp ...26 ! 4 l l .324
Krih ..33 1 0 ..444
Yminir ,.;S 1 0 ..J Jo
Kelfy S 1 tt 0 '.)I4
K MiikoI :t 1 S'.i
RswilnKS 1 ti. ..17 9 0 .411
Smith ... 7 0 0 .Al'O
nmniun .; 4 0' tl .gun
Hsrnas a. o 4 4 .444

, o 0 4 (100
Toney ... 0 - o. 0 4

Totals SoS 14 44 V 4 3 14 4 S .391

Shawkey- sting a, single to, left. Kcw-st- cr

hit a.. home ruii into '.the. left
1'cjd-- stands, scoring;. Shawkey ahoad
cf him.-- ; Frisch threw out- - Peckin-

paugh. . Miller went out to- Kc.Hy,
UPassUtcd. . ; Two, run, two .hits, ho
errors .

.;. .Third Inning.
. ..Giants rf he erowd cheered Fews-
ter .who substituted for Ruth. ,Young
sent. out : a ; long drive to 'Meusel.
Kelly cot infield hit. which

.McNally - was- able- only, to knock
tlgvyn. Aleusel lined out. to tewster
Rwjings-- f truck but missing a drop
curve ijf.foot. N"o .runs,oiie hit,
ftp errors,, . '.. .. :

Yankees Frisch threw, out
Meusel ati first Pipp- - got a Texas
.leaguer into center. Ward fanned.
I'ipp stole second.- - McNally struck
out- - No .runsi .one hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning..
Giants Snyder singled pa.it Peck-

inpaugh.; . Barnes singled into left,
Snyder going' to second. McNally
threw: Burn's-- ' sacrifice hit., wild and
thef.fcases were; full. . Snyder and
Barnes; scored; on. Bancroft's single
ta left : iJurns; went, to- - third on the.
thr6w in;--.- Burns scored when Frisch
forced; Bancroft :to Peckinpaugh

Frisch stole second. Yo.ung
fanned. ' .Frisch scored on "Kelly s
hit,v which. hopped over.Pipp's head.
Kelly went out stealing, Schang to
Ward..: Four. nins,. four hits, one
error;.:'-.- .

;:.'::..:-- ' .;"v Yankees Schang walked.'.: .Shaw-

key "Struck tfufc'-i Fewster - walked.
Peckinpaugh' Struck - out. Miller
stfudk cnit- - Barnes retiring- - the
side oh strike outs. No runs, no
hits, no errors.;. ;.

r -
. - Fifth Inning.

.Giants Me.usel, walked. Ward
slow- - hopper and

.thcew..,wilSly.tO:-fjrst- , Meusel- - going
,ta secppdii Snyder .popped to Mc- -

Barnes. fouled put to Mc-

Nally.': Peckinpaugh took Burn's
grounder and touched . second. No
rims;.tio hits, one error.-- .

Yankees Umpire Moriarity sent
Earl ' Smith, from the bench-t- the
club house;--' MenseL .' walked-- ; Pipp
struck out. 'Ward struck out' "Me;

Nl'y ,flied out ;to Meusel. No .runs,
no-- , hits, no,errors. , ;

Sixth Inning.,
'

,'
' Giants Bancroft '.hshei; a

t
single

over McNaily's head. ' Frisch
w'ilkecL;-- Young- - ;Struck out. Ban-
croft was. out. stealing, . Schang to

- Frisch 'went- - to second.
It. wasxio isteal. r Frisch scored on
Kelly's . bounding, hit to center.
Meusel ' fl ed.' our to Fewster.. i .One
run, two hits, '.no- - errors ,

Yankees-TScha- ng singled into cen-

ter,, Shawkey forced Schang Ban-
croft to-- Rawlings struck
out PeckinpauSh flied out ta Meu-s- et

No runs, one hit. no errors.
' - Seventh- - Inning. .

Giaffts-AUmp- rre " Moriarity-- 1 went
over --to - the " Giaht bench and
cautioned "them -- ffoih ' coaching. He
sent Hans Lobcrt off the ,;field.-Rawling-

popped., to Peckinpaugh."
Peckinpaugh' ijhtew out Snyder.
VVird tossed Barns.. No runs, no
hits, no errors: --

'
'. ..'

' Yankees Young, . took Miller's
fly, Meusel struck out, .biting at a

threw out"
Pippi.-N- rups, no hitr.- -

-- 1 Eighth Inning, i ,
' Giants Burns hit a. high .Cue .that

Fewster took. Bancroft hoisted to
Ward.,.':. -- Frisch struck out. - No
runs; no hits, no errors. --

Yankees; Bancroft threw out
Ward at . first. McNally hoisted to
Kelly. ; Schang ' walked. Baker
batted fo'r.'Shawkey.iRawlings' threw
out Baker at first No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Nmth inning.
- uianisipierey jwcuu iuto rne oox

for the Yankees." "Young singled-t- o

left KeUy,fannediahd .Young was
out stealing, . Schang to Ward.
Meusel le torhis brother:

lin right field.- - Rawlings- - up. Raw-

lings struck but No runs, no hits,
no errors. '.: .' "."": .

The Yankee fans bemoaned the
loss of Babe Ruth, who will .wield no.
more menacing "mice 'again in this
series. yX.iy? t'.'-- "': - -

'' The massive mauler's arm is swol-
len and the poison from 'his" infected'
elbow has spread to the glands of the
upper arm. He telephoned to the
Yankee club house today that he
would .npt. be able to; play again.
Manater Muggins was prepared to
play Bob Meusel in left and Wilson
Fewstr-- r in rifrht field It was
learned at the club house that Waite
Hoyt had; pitched eiht innings yes-
terday with. a finger split by a
grounder from Friseh's bat: He re-
fused to leav the pmt . ,
Youtb Hit on Head by
irV?. Pitched Ball.Dics
' .JefefsoCity, Mo., OcfllrArthur Mueller, a youth, died todav

from injuries suffered in a base ball
game-- Sunday. He "was-struc- k on
the head with a bail, t

V THE contest

:agcd by the eight
uirrica'. league club
tiring the canraiju

,i!.t cloud, 244 flayers
.ink part. Of this
reat iu;nbcr, Harry
lilmann, of the

mJ ti.tei, was rcturncu
t it the closest an. I most
Kondi-rfu- l rare for leading batti-- g

lonors in all the factory of nia'or
ase ball. licil naim flashed rasf the

sir the srantcrt of margins ahead
H Ty Cobb, his rfanaRcr, the actual

hyjni brou"ht out to the fourth
l;ci-a- ! readi-- g: lle'lmann, ,.WC4;

nbe for Cobb hhowing .3)l. The
race jus t en-- was even closer than
thai never to be forgotten tatting
face of 1110, when Cobb dashed
I'lead of Nap Lajoic by almost one
percentage oint.

Ty Cobb, the 'Teach of Ccorsia,"
actually go the honors, when it is
tonsi.lcrH that Ty, after rounding
put his 17th co"sc:utive year with
(he Timers, finished with a bitting
biark of .300, exactly 23 percentage
points higher than h:s lifetime bat-.li-

nerccrtare of -
"Babe" .Ruth, of the Yankees, set

t now Anicruian league run scoring
tccofdTor a sc"avc-n""b- tallying the
jnormous total of 178 runs. Ruth
krokc his' own record, established
.last year.

225 Hita Apiece.
; Harry Heilnann, of the Ti?ers,
Ind Johnny Tobin, of the Browns,
ire in a tie for the most hits, getting
liS apiece-- . .

Babe. Rath tops, the .sluggers with
9 home ru"s. ,

George 'Sisler. of .the Browns,
ihowed the way alo.'g the base paths
fcrith 34- stolen bases.

Tris '
Speaker, of the Indians, hit

(he
' most twd-ba- se hits, 51, and

Johnny' Tobin, of the Browns, leads
fri t!iree-bas- e hits, with 19.

i "BabeV; Ruth broke another maior
record, when he garnered 43 doubles.

V16 triples and 39 home runs, for a
rotr-- of 113 extra base hits. Ruth
broke . V.UI another .bating record
this senron, when fie clouting Bam
bino, who got 2C4 h.ts. flashed a
tout baser off hits- - of 456. This
I'.am's as the best major league rec-

ord for all tme. '

Johnny Tobin, of the Browns, went

, to the bat the most times, 670. This
S creates a new major- record for times
i it bat m a $sason. The former

been held by Bill Brown,
' of the ' Louisville. In 1893.;

"
Played Eve,ry Gree. .

Jim Dykes, of the Athletics, played
the most, games, 155, all his club,

rtr.aceS 'in: "Fhe following- - p'tavers
rklsrt .enframed in,: every contest tneir
'club played: Everett Scott, of the
vfted Sox. l34r Joe Scwcll, of the

Indians. 114.; F.arl Shcely. of the
HVT.ite Sox, 154; Howard Shanks

"d Stanley Harris, of the Senators,
'154 each;, Aaron Ward Walter
if in. of the "Yankees, 1 53ap!ece.
:S Everett Scott, of the Red Sox.
vwho concluded his sixth consecutive

vyea"without missing a rontest- - his
club'Th'-ed- . has placed 832 ramesin
a row for the Red Sox without a

x'eriss. Scotty bcan his prodigious
Streak on June iU. lylo.'' The 10 haders in two-bas- e hits

, follow: "Tris Socalrer. 51; Harrv
Heilmann, 45; "Babe" Ruth. 43; Bob

" Veach and Sam Rice, "40 apiece:
George. Sisler and Bob Meuscl. 39
each; Tv Cobb. Joe Sevvell and
Bill Jacobson have-3- 7 each.

. . Three-Bas- e Hitters.
fThfi 10, leaders of three-bagpe- rs

are: Johnny To1ih, 19; George Sis
ter. Bob Meuscl, Ty. Cobb and How-rdShan,-

are in a tie st 17 apiece;
"Babe" Ruth, 15; Tris Speaker, 15.

1 t:ii t. 1 c. t: T
ina run jaiuucvii, oam i.viuc, i-- j
Gardner and Jim Dykes are tied
with

Sam Rice, of the Senators, and
T TT t - j. 1 'T"tiarrv neimann, 01 me liters, yrv

duced the longest sfreak of sffe hit- -

'.tmg;-tn- ' consecutive games, going ZJ
- gabies cacn. , . .

; Johnny Tobin. of the Browns.
C t. .1.. Inntr..,'. ,..qb rt

lAr .runs in contest: sret--

tin.T 26 runs in 17 straight games.
' -- Ontv ni nhvr crarnprprf 6 hit in

..one .game in the majors this yeir,

. this was George .; Sisler, of the
Browns. . - ;

ga-- ie 143 times in the season just
ended.' the leaders for each club be-

ing: Jo1-!- ! Tobin of the Browns, 10

tmies; Ty Cobb of the Tigers,
Sa-- Rice'of the Senators, five; Der-- ,'

ifil Pratt of the Red Sox, Tris Spcak-- "

er and Charley Jamieson of the In- -

Stn-n- k and Fd Mulligan of the
White Sox; Walter Schang and. Bob
Musel cf the : Yankees; T.awton

. Witt, ana Katpn ferkins, jnree times
.each.- -

,

i Stole Four Bases in One Game.
; ; George Sisler of the Browns was

the only player to- Steal four bases in
s re game.

These players scored five runs in a
; fane: Bill of the In- -,

- dians: Earl Sveely of the White Sox,
and George Sisler of-th- Browns.

- ' Four runs scored by a player in
fone game were scored 25 time.
These players turned the trick twice:"
Charley Jamieson, Elmer Smith,
Ernie Johnson, Luzerne Bhit, Bob
Weusel, Georte Sisler and Kenneth
Williams. Ty Cobb scored four
runs in one game three different
tifes.

; The Senators played the longest
gae in the majors this -

year, en-

gaging the Browns in contest for 19

infings.
The Washington Senators staged

the longest winning streak of the
. season,' copping 1 1 games in a row.

Two tic games were played, the
Senators and Athletics and the At-

hletics and Tigers obliging.
Four triple plays were executed,

' ene apiece by the Tigers. Browns,
Wjiite Sox and the Senators.

' Triple Steal.
' -- lrU.''wo

ThrAthIetics played the most
I ,,f Tl t , . . .n

lines, iu. inc jaav-nuic- ncm iu

Edith Worthy
And Favonian

Win Big Races

Usinuton," Oct. Ml. Edith
Worthy and Fvonim.-th- former

oiidby the. Brook Farm ' and the
lattrV - iy Mrs. Fred "r'.dman. cap-ti'r-e4

the feature of the VKn l

the Kentucky trotting horse breed-

ers' association track yesterday, Edith
Worthy winning the Lexington, for

trotters, in straight heats,
while Favonian had to go three heats
tp get first money in the Kentucky
for

Wanda May made it a double on
the meeting by 'winning ths 2:06

pace in straight heats. '
The Jaclr.-a- added starter in the

2:12 pace, won in straight hgats. but
was forced to gq 2:05 to do it, Tony
Mac pushing him closely.

JLilma Todd and-Kli- o each had a
heat to their credit in the'.2:06 trot
when darkness halted racing. The
third and deciding heat : will be

.trotted. Tuesday;;?-
bumniar.ics:
First rsco, Ths tipiftcii.

trol. two In thwe;' pains $3,000! .
Rdlfh U'f.rrhv f.. hv Ouv Ax- -

worthy-SU- IVtrlnt Hruil- - ....... .1
Terr Earl. b. o... W Pslsr ths Oraat

coxi ...'..:.;
Meditation, br. fc, by Lea Axworthy

IMori.hy) 3

Dewey the. Oreat, b. c,-b- ird Pew- -
i . tey U.Kan

tltvlle- -. h, t. (Wbito) ......
Tim.- JJIll-..i:H- U. . -

Becontt race. 1:1)4 paOe, two In three;
purse 11.000;
Warm May, vr.m-.- i by Ashland Ca- -

sell ( rallnV. ..................... .1
Charley Bwtet, b. I, by IMrectly , Boy

Ptoks) '.;;....- '....'..
J. W. fl.. b. ., by' J. 8. O. Ray)
Klo Patch, b. m., y Pan . Patch

(Pdtter) .1
Cromaln. b. m. rWolrerton) .........7
lirVstal' Night, b. (Told ; S

JusKle K!f, b. m. (V. Flemlns) ...S
Time: :4TH,- J:6H. "
Third race, The Kentucky, for

trotters, two in three! puree $2.00ti:
Favonian. b. c. by J. M. Malcolm

Furbes-Alll- e Wntts (Edrnan) ...S
Eunice Hell, b. U byr Peter Volo .

Mafcf' .'... 4...1
The Oreat Volo, b. c by Peter the

Great (Cox) .....5
EJwanor puy, b. f., by Guy. Ax.

worthy (P.gan) S

Sakura. b. t. (H. Fleming) .4
David Axworthy, ch h. (Tullman) 4

Julia. Mspea, .,. f. (McCarr) . .'....T
Time: 2;08K. 3:0C. 2:07.
Fourth race, 2:13 pac-e,-

- two In three;
purse $1,80(1: ' . ; ' " :
Thn Jark. b. or., .br Oordon Prince

(Mitchell) ' . 1
Tony Mac. b. V., by Wallace MacKln- -

ney .(Hodaon) .1
Bina;en Direct, blk. h. .by Baron Pi-
.met (H. Thomaa) .......I

Lady Brook, b. ra, by Juatice Brooke -

.(Lyman) ...S
Bud Hal. br,:--

. IBanaon) 4
Dick 6undprs, b; g. (Haines) i 7

Marjorle the Oreat. b. ro. (Hedrlek) 4
Time: i.ob, .z:uaiti.
Fifth, raoe. !:I4 trot, two in -- three (un-

finished); puree 41.000:- -

Alma '. TuiM. . br. "m... by 'Kentucky- -
Todd.Kjitherlne Wortliy (Palln) i 1

KM, b. rn.: by .Peter ths Oreat-Ax- -
worthy. Bel! (Pitman). 1

Betsy Chandler, br. ,., Uy J, Malcolm
Forbes (Brunle) .1 4

Trumpalter, b. (., by Ban Francisco
(Valentino) ...v.. ;.4 1

.Lena Molto,-b- ; m. (Whitehead) ,...'.S 6

Jolly, b. g," (Burrle), ..:..'...'....'. 4
Qnl- Salt.-- s. (Dlrkerson) 7 4

Harvest Hnrn.-b- . il (Osborn) ,..,. 7
Jean Mark, . br.. m. (Hays) . , .die

Time lrT, ItviM-- 'To beat 4:10 pas: Mies Anita. Knlrht,
b. m., by Peter the Dreat-Valp- a, (Kelly)'

..
Time, 2

Pal Moore Awarded

. Decision Over Garcia
vMemphis," Te'nn";, Oct. :" 11. Pal

Moore, Wcniphis bantamweight, wa
awarded decision over
Frankie Garcia of. J-- .Angeles, at
the end pf a fast eighf-roun- d : bout
here last night",

.The two fought a. week ago," when
trie', decision i.in Moore's "favor re-

sulted in a free-for-a- fighr among
the spectators.'

;
. . ."

Wiggins and Burke Matched
New Orleans, Oct. -- 11. Chuck

Wiggins of Indianapolis .has been
matched for a" bout here,
October 24, with Martin Burke, New
Orleans heavyweight. . .

Highbchool
Foot-Bal- l

Play 7 to ! Oame.
i BloomfleJd, Neb:, Oct, 11. (Special.)
The recently-o-ganlze- d town .foot ball
team played jts first - game at Pierce,
losing by a score' of 44 to' 0. A return
game will be played here In the. .near
future.' The high school foot ball team
played at verdegre, the' game resulting
in a T to 7 tie. The locals fumbled early
and often and many of ths fumbles were

' Pierce High school team
plays hers next Friday. .., .

'

Grand Island to Play Squth Omasa.
' Orarid Inland,- - Neb-.,-' Oct.'- il.' (Special.)

Coach Springer of Grand Island and
J. W. Patton.-coac- of South Omaha,
have' rot together on'"tmi.,'The gams
to be--

ptsyed-ab-era- Island on Thanks-
giving day. j

Foot Ball Facts
Worth Knowing
. By SOL METZGER

Q. If the ball is allowed to touch
the ground after a player brings it
out following a touchdown to try
for goal what may opponents do?
: : A. Opponents may run out from
the"r restraining- - laie- - to prevent
kick bekig made.' ' -

s
Q. May the kicker ff a goal from

touchdown touch the ball while it is
in the holder's hands?

A. He may do to in order to ad-

just ball properly, but he must not
allw ball to touch the ground.

Q. If sideline coaching occurs af-

ter a touchdown has been made what
"happens?

A, Penalty is inflicted on the next
kkWff.
. Q. How near to the ball may the
defense stand at kick-off- ?

A. T:n yards-- until the ball is
actually kid-e- -

Q. Must the defensive team take
any positions previous to a
scr'mmage?

' A. They may stand anywhere
thejr like providitc they axe onsidt.

(). 4tar halt laik 1.1 fi t-
- 1 iuxrruy

uf Minnc''t f'"t l:.ll t' l'i',
.hi hut game for the i.MhrT

n a roult uf' injuries nu.'.Vrfd in the
N.rthwctrrn cntcst laKt
students todw were pripuriiig
circulate petition calling m tile
athletic board pf cftnfrol to r

with Northwistein univerxity.
Authors of the pt't'ti"" alUge

tmticx by the visitor
nd charne that t)s wai intinttiMil-l- y

injured.
I'hysiiians ufted to dicl.)e the

reiult of an Nray rxaminntion of t

leg yesterday.
Denies Charges.

Chicago. Oct. 11. Charge of
tactics by Northweit-er- n

foot ball .players, which rtsultect
in the injury of Arnold Min-

nesota half back, in last Saturday's
game, were declared faUe by Coach
McDevitt at N'orthwestcrn uniwrsit.v
today..

' '
"I most cn.plia.tic.Ily deny any In-

tention of hurting Oss." McDevilt
said. "It happened .that Ots wi
hurt in the Northwestern ga-.'i- last
year. This year Oss' knee w.-.-s' still
weak but he played without a braoc.
'1 regret Osi' injury deeply: - I
went to see Os alter the gime"hju
his frjtnds were vcry' unfrletilliy Jo'' ' 'inel" "'.'

May Allow Maroons
6-- 0 Victory: Over. ;

; Cotner College Team
;

'
' i .i '

. .

The chances Of the University ;ot
Omaha foot bafl team being award-

ed a.6-to-- 0 victory;ovcr the Cotner
college aggregation' as a result of
last Friday- - game at league 'park
took a decided jump yesterday when .

George
' Carey, ' who umpited- tha

dash, in a letter- to' the Nebraska
Conference officials, said thaf "since
r,o ground rules had been establish-
ed previous to the ' game the piss
which, was from Banner to.Pressly
over the goal line was legal, ajthotfgh
received outside the five-yard line

'
behind the visitor's' goal. . .

-

At the time ' the" pass was com-

pleted; Pressly Vvas standing, outside
the five-yar- d, line..; The field was
marked off in five-yr- d lines, and in-

stead of the end.zOne being 10t yards
behind the goal,', as "stated in . the
rule hook, the .'zone line was. oply
five yards.. When - . Pressly com-

pleted, .the flip, he; was. outside the
five-ya- rd zone, but' not outside the.

rd zone, had 'the field been
marked in rd lines.

.Umpire Carey's letter to the ex-

ecutive committee of 'the-- ; Nebraska
conference at.lJ"cbln follows:"

Executive Committee,-- Collegiate," Con-

ference, Lincoln, lur-lns

a foot - bU.s-a- between Cotner
University ..and tbs - University of
Omaha played' Friday afternoon, October
T, th4 ritor actmr as umpire, declared a,

.made Into ;the- - end . ions a touch-ac- k.

The' ruin," provlda (hat i forstard
pass being mads Into the end sons munt
be completed', within thf usual lu )arda
or marked end. zebs.. . . .' '

. ,"'tn this case the- field- "had been- - laid
out In five-yar- lmes from on end to
the other and In marking, ths end .sjon
was marked five yards . back, although
there waa room for th6 nsual 10 yards,
but owing? to the dugout or players' bench
being In part of the end sons they bad
evidently uaed'that at. 'an ?xcuee- -.

There 'ws no" vmderstndlnir' between
the coaches' and . th6 oficials as to-- the
wrong marking of. this field and'. 'theref-
ore, on this particular play, the ball,
being caught back of .this ' line, - de-
clared the ball to be a teuchhack and not
a touchdown.. The referee concurred In
this decision.

Jn Juetloe to Mr. Adams" of the' Omenti
University 1 feel that this matter, should,
be brought to. the attention of your com-
mittee. In totalling of 'tha
varions" conference teams. '

I find that the various high schools of
Omaha have been using this field and
allowed all plays made Into the
zone bade- - ot that, goal aa completed,

.pannes.. -- . -
' This statement Is mad without vrelus

Ldlee. Respectfully --yours, .UEOROB M.
CARET. .. .

Husker Mentors 1

J

. Scout Iowa's Game
i: i

Lincoln, Oct; 1 Tele4
gram.) Coach - Fred Dawson, As
sistant Coach Owen Frank and Capt.
Clarence Swanson of the Cornhuskef
eleven, attended the Notre-Dam- c.

Iowa game ae l6wa"City, Saturday.
Coach Dawson refused-t- o compare!
other team with the ' HuskeTs, but
stated that in weighf the" Iowa and,
Notre Dame teams would come- - al
most up to that of thej Nebraska,
team. .... --.'

rBbth' are fast, beady. and hard
fighters." said the coach. - "They cars
play foot ball." . ' r , . v.

r:Coach Dawson" had. never, seeri any
Notre Dame team in action before.
hut he holds a high regard? fof both
western teams, . i v - --. ..,'

Prices Are Down

Order ' X i Ord er
ftsgularlr 0 value.', Care-
fully tallsrsel and guarms- - .

tees perfect in f.t and style. -

MacCarthyUw
Tailoring: .CoV '

317 South" 15th St. 4

CREIGHT0N mm
Ta

KANSAS AGGIES
m.'ssr

Satsrdsy, Oct. IS. t retgafsa TlrM

giving 1'ipp an out st.tirit until
Siiyuer wa tnrown ou .by Peckin-- I
paush after cue was down in the
sevenu) inniiitf. j nn lanic nrt sacK-e- r

had only two potont in tbc
day's play and hit It came in the

' seventh, Harries following Snyder,
(rolling out, Ward to l'ipp. Vslly's
I only other fielding : choice vwas , on
i that badly br.utiduig" tap of KcHi'V

.VJtliout;h loney walked
the first Vauk to face him, lie w
less wild than. in his first start of
the series." IVck fouled out to Frisch,
but Miller's' smash handcuffed Kan-cro- ft

and 'went lor a hit, Fcw.ter
reaching second. Bob Meuscl lined
a sitnle to the' left of second base
and Fewster scored and .Miller went
to third, drawing Hums' throw on
Ivhich Meuscl moved on down to
Second. I'ipp slashed iuto the second
out, Kelly field ng his hopper and
tossing to Rawlinjs, covering first,
when Miller made no attempj to
core: Ward follo.wcd With a smqtc

6ver second, which tallied both Mil-

ler and Meuscl and sent tpe deject-
ed Toncy to.- the showers. . Barnes
tame in' "and McNally lined deep tp
Young.
; Kelly Draws .Walk. :
; :kc.lly walked to start "the Giants'
second 'and Eni.il Meusef, hot to be
outdone in ti'ncly hitting by his il-

lustrious brother, swung Ja'er and
lined Harper's .fast .one '"nto the right
field pavilion, storing Kelly ahead
of him. Rawlings flied to Miller,
but Snyder found one of Hairpcr"s
offerings to. Ins lik'ng and laid the
ball in. the left 'wing-- ' of the sun-god- 's

gallery. .When Banids fol-

lowed with a single to center, Shaw-

key relieved ' Harper.--' Barns moved
Barnes to second witli- - a punch to
r'pht, b.ut Bancroft fanned and Mcu-se- 'l

got under Frisco's elcvaticyi. - .

' The Yanks Came' back viciously
their half, after Schang took a

called th-.r- strike, bhawkey .law a
sin"le between Frisch and- - Bancroft
and Fewster, hitting the frist ball,
crashed out his ' circuit drive. It
was the only extra-bas- e hit of the
four blows Barnes yielded in his

of the twirlinu ' eminence
! and the" only time thereafter the
Yanks seriously tnreatenea to score
iwas in the fhird when Pipp dropped
a single in center, with one out
:Barnes then striickout "Ward, how-

ever,- ind, after". .Pipp,': aided by a

ihigh throw, stole second, fanned
McNally, . '' . ' " - -

- Sccre Tied in Fourth;
! Snyder opened up the mass attack
;on Shawkey in .the fourth ,by smg-hin- g:

to left". ' Barnes vfoltowed suit
with 'his fourth bingle of the" series. :

Burns laid' down, a Uunt. and the.
bases." were filled when- - McNally
foozled it and threw wide. Bancroft
nh.'.-'siritfe"'ias- t McNally, sS-'n- -

der'"and Barnes counting and" tying;
the score. Frisch forced Bancrott at
second, Burns registering--; ,on the
nlav Thia run was the -- one that
proved to be-th- e winnMS,.f"f.;Aftcr;
Young Struck out, f risen sua unua
Peck's tag when Schang.threw wide

o nip him stealing and scored when

Kelly got his' weird hit over Pipp;
A pass to Meuscl. and Ward's bob-

ble on Rawling's slap got Shawkev
in, .trouble .in the fifth, but J. he

emergedunscathed: Not so. in the
sixth. Bancroft singled to left and
Frisch walked. Young whiffed
agaid with the nf ..play and
Bancroft was doubled upgoing into
third. This ; time . Kelly sinpled
through the box and Frisch scam-

pered hottie with the nal rua of the
'

game, ;
'

";'
I Two Out on' Strikes,
Barnes walked Schang, fanned

Shawkey, then passed Fewster,:. in
theYank's fourth. set to
work .and gofhoth Peckand Miller
on strikes.
. Another pass to Schang when two
we're iouf" in the eighth, promoted
Hugins to send- -

tip- - Frank Baker,
"the former. hoTie: running and hero
of earlier world's- series, t6' hit for
Shawkey. The one true star tooped

slow ball and Rawlings threw
him out at first. - - v

Evenire the game .count at .Jhis
--stage gives the '.Grants .fht .advan
tage, m the oi)servjers'.opif.ion. it is,
probable McGraw i will', come back
with .Douglas tomorrow"- and: follow:

with, Nehf the next dayj:in; which
even Huggihs must start''Mays'and
Hoyt in turn. aca:n," each with but
two days' rest Mays-an- d Douglas
can stand "the pace, The
Koing will be - hard, Tiowever, for
both Nehf and. the youthful Hoyt

J... ' ' First fening:-
Giants Burns :'strolied .on four

br.i"-Bancrof- t .flied ".out ' to Few-sfer;- ;..

Frisch fanned". Foster made
a wonderful catch of ;Yoling's foul.
No runs,"no hitv'nA itijfxi, Z

Y&iikeete&inftjfe'lt&Y. or-

dered Ruth, who was ""In" citizen's
clothes, to leave'tKe bench. Fewster
'walked.. ,.Peckinpaugh fouled out to
rrisch. .Miller got an inheld sipgle,
which" tore" Bancroft's hands apart
Meusel up. . Fewster-sco- t ed on Meu- -

.sel's single to center.-- Miller going
to third. '. Meusel went to second on
the "throw in. Pipp went but, Kelly
to'Ralings. 'Miller held third. Mill-
er arid Meuscl scored on Ward's drive
over second base. Toney was knocked
Out of the box for the second 'time
in the series and Barnes took his
plaee.- - Ward's hit. was a single. Mc-

Nally flied out . to Young. Three
runs, three hits, no error.

Second Inning.
Giants Kelly walked on four

straight balls. Meusel got a home
run into the. right field stand, scor-
ing Kelly ahead of him. Rawlings
flied out 'tor --Miller.. Snyder got a
home run into the left field stand,
tyirg the score. Barnes singled into
center. - Harper was taken from the
box, Shawkey taking his place. Burns
singled into right Barnes going to
second.- - Eancroit struck out Fnsch
flied out "to Meusel Three funs.
tour nit, no error. ...

Yankees Schang struck v out

Central Gtidsters

Training Hard
Game Vith

St Joseph, Mo., Oct. II. (Spe-
cial.) With confidence in its team
after victories over Scdalia and
Leavenworth, Central Hih school
of St. Joseph is expecting to take
the Omaha Central team into catfip
in its annual clash here . Saturday.
The team has come out of its two
games unscathed and its strongest
Ijneup will face Omaha.

Lucas, a veteran tackle, is ineli-eib- le

on account of grades; He is
the heaviest man cn the squad, tip-
ping the bcamv at 220 pounds. Cra-
mer is niore' Jharii filing the hole
left by Lucas' defection, and in Sat-
urday s game Leavenworth1
showed himself worthy of filling tTie.
shoes of any Vneman'that ever wore
the Blue and White uniform. Fast,
heady and carrying plenty of beef
he makes an r

Coach Anton SnJcowski,:-former--

University of Missouri quarterback-an-
captain, and at cne time All- -

Valleyquarter? has men h.s, green
sqt-a-

d and whipped them into a
fighting team ; which is- - advancing

Decoy and "blind gim'ning
'

the,
most interesting' arid " "suciessful
method. of bringing to bag the wary
mallard, black duck and.teajj and the
plan most oftenfound1n'U5e in --the
great ducking areas of the country.
'In ths fascir,atitl3- sport the, wood-
en caller plays an important part
equally as great a.i part in obtaining
a good bag' of i these '.cyclones of

skies as . 'do ' the
wooden- - decoys 'that.' .swing' sc

at ar.chor out tljere in
the" little'reed bordered ponds of Tip-la-

streams, or in the-- oien coves
'of the great mirrh hun'ing fields

The "wooden 'duck call: is sounded
by .blowing. through, a specially; con-
structed piece xf. wood. so ".tuned a3
to represent the resonant notes of
a hen duck. These callers are known

wildfowlers as "quankers.''
There are a number, of - Afferent
pitches to ,be found-- ' in ' dtiek: call- -

1U hits in iu consecutive umc ai
bat, the best record ot the year.

s:;v chutouts were scored, the
clubs lectins the bristles of the
whitewash bnisli being: The White
Sox. 16; Red Sox, 11; Athletics. 9:
Indians. 0; Tigers, Yankees and
Browr.s, 5 apiece, and the Senators.

j tiaifs.
Carl Mays, of the Yankees, tops

the hurlirs with a pitching percent- -

ane of .750. A tie exists for the most

victories, Carl Mays and Urban
Shocker winning 27 games each'. Ed

Koirmcl, ot tne as. sujierea ir.c
most dcCoats. 23 games.

9 Straight Games.
TJ. 1iniro.t utreak oi consecutive

victories is trine Bawe.- 'This was
done by tnrce nuriers, -an aiays,
Urban Shocker and Joe Bush. The

largest successive string of defeats
was 10 games, both Kollie Naylor
and Roy Wilkinson endured this.

Carl Mays beat the Athletics seven
times and Sam Jones trimmed the
Senators a like number of times, the
most victories any hurler. had over
a club. .Stanley .Covelcskictook six

lickings from the Yankees ', this is

the greatest number of times a club
beat any pitcher.

The following, is a list of the shut-

outs: Sam Jones. 5; George Mog-ridg- e.

Urban Faber and Urban
Shocker, each 4; Bob Shawkey. Dick

Kerr, Joe Bush and George Enck-so-

3 apiece; George ' Dauss, Jer
Zachary, George Uhle, Allan Soth-oro- n,

Walter Mails, Stanley Covel-eski- o,

Guy Morton and Rip Collins,
two- - each. One shutout was obtained
by the following hurlers: Carl Mays,
Bill Bavne, Bert Cole. Bill Piercy.
Waite Hoyt. Day K.ol . Walter John-

son, Roy Moore, Ray Caldwell,
Howard Ehmke, Herbert Pennock.
Hub Leonard. Elam Van Gilder.

John Oldham and Fred Heimack
Five hits in a game by one play-

er- was performed 15 times; two

players. George Sisler, of the

Browns, and Sara Rice, of the Sen-aeor- s,

doing it twice. ' '

Leading Hitters.
The 20' lcading- - iiitters- - n 15 or

more games tollows; . . " J
Player CluH . AB." R..H.HR.Pct.
Shaw. Wash 15 IS a 6 0 .417
Hoilmann. Vet. ...149. SOS 11J S3.5 19 .390

Cobb, JJet. i.. 188 60S 12S 19T 13 .390
Sutherland. Dot. . 17 28 4 11 0 .190

Shlnault, Heve. 22 29 B 11 0 .371
Kuth. N. r. T. . 1.16-- 5111 17ff.tft 59 177

tlslcr, St. U ....138 585 125 !17 12 .371
Burn..-- . Clave..... li5.244ja.58S .36

Merrltt, Det 23 4J 17 0 .362
Woodall. Det. .... 47 83 It 30 0 .361
Nunamaker. Cleve. 49 131 15 47 .360

Speaker, Cleve. ..132 607 107 181 3 .357
Jacotson. Et. L. ..151 599 91 213 6 .JS4

Wood, Clove. .... 67 19 S3 70 4 .354
Tobin, St. I .....151 67 13 zao .ai
Povormer, N. Y. .. 23 49 17 0 .847

WllllamJ, St. h. ,.146 650 115 190 24 .845

:fv V. Y. R1 119 18 19 3 .345
Vench, ret. .....150 603 111 205 IS .341

Hodge, Chi. . 3d F3 6 48 0 .340

Stanislaus Zbyszko
Sails for U. S. to

Meet Earl Gaddock

Chicago, Oct. 11. Stanislaus
Zbyszko, word's heavyweight
wrestling cha-npio- n, sailed for New
York from Rotterdam today after
spending a- - month with his ajed
mother in Kraukaw, Poland. She
has been ill "fof several- - months.
Zbyszko. sent word that he has been

training idaily and is in good condi-tio- i.

; His first match, of the season
will hfi nrrninst Earl Caddock at Des

J Moines, la., October 23. - Zbyszko is

due to arrive in JNew xorK, wctoDcr
19. ; '

. : M

Lasker Retains Lead
In Chess Tourney

Cleveland, Oct 10. Edward Lask-

er of Chicago retained his lead in the
western championship chess tourna-
ment here today by defeating W. L.
Moorman of Lynchburg. Va., having
to his credit S 1- -2 games won, and
half a game lost.

Grand Circuit Results
First rare. 3:16 trot, two in three (two

ho.it Monday): nurse 11.000:
Klio. b. m., by Pcler the Qreat-Axwa- rd

Beit (Pitman) sitAlma, - Todd. br; m by Ken- -.

turky Worthy.
(Palln ,3 i t t

Betsy Chandler, or. f.. by J.
Malcolm Forba-Queein- Prince
(Sruiae) , 4 12

Trumpator. b. ., by San Fran-
cisco (Valentine) 4 4 ro

T.ena Moko. b. m. (Whttehead)t 6 ro
Jolly, b. g. (Burris) 6 t ro
n.,1 ftmtt. h v. Dlckerson ...7 dr..Time: - i nk,Serood race. 2:13 trot, two In three!
purse. 11.000: '

ai. ninr h. m.. br- Blncen-Slate- r
Alice (McUahon) t

Watta, ch. r (Berry) ..6
Marie Cecils Watts, b. m. (Thomas) 1
Dudette. br. m by Etawah (Geera) I
I.lahtsom Watts, b. m. Ktn ...4
Worthy Morgan, blk. g. (Mitchell) S

Esther Wilson, br. m. (Keith) ....7
Time: 3:10. 3:11.
Third race. The Phoenix Hotel prise.

8:0S pace, two In three; purs 13,600:
Jimmy McKerron. o. oy jcsMcKerron (Ray) f IllRoy Cratton, b. a;., by Grattmn

Royrl (Murphy S 13 3

Jim B.. blk. c. by Ererview
(Brieteifie!d) ...1 S 3

Johnny Quirk, ch. t. (Efan) S I lie
Julia M. Direct, br. m. (S1- -

man) C 4 4 ro
Edna Early, br. m. (J. Themes) 4 Or

Time: S:Ht. 3:4Vs. Z:0H. I:OT.-- '
3:06 pace, two in three: purs 41.000:

Main Direct., br. by Merry pirect
licGirr) ,.,..t 1

Hosel Kaestner, br. m. (Pitmatf) ..3 3.

Abb Hal; br. m. (Stokes) 3 t
May Bell Direct, b. m. (Gray) .....S 3
Hoarier Lady. b. m. (Pnlin) ........4 4

Time: 2:0tV,. 1.46
3:14 pare, two in three; purse 31.404:

Quoen Abbe. br. m.. by The Abbe
(Pitman) I 1

Hal X. a A, br. by Hal B. (Neal)3 3
B. N. P.. br. c. by Uttle Prank (Val-

entine) .....................3Tims: I:C3fc, 1:04.

every day. The 1921 team bears no
resemblance to the slovenly teams
that represented St. Joseph on the
gridiron the last two seasons in
either appearance or in play.
- Coach S'.ankowski has a backfield

that combines, speed, weight and
shiftiness. In addition each man is
dependable as tackier and Stuber's
running back ofvpunts was a feature
of the vic'tbry over- Leavenworth. A
star' at' the end position, Stuber has
been sttfted to quarter and bids fair
to be the best man: at the pivotal
position1-sinc- Staokowski called the
signals for the Blueand White. He
is-- a .heady, pilot, handles the ball
well !nd" can' kick, pass and run.
HeVgctting-goo- distance on drop
and placement kicks both in prac-
tice and in games.

Ijnnaman is, putpuntlng by 15

yacdi. every kicker he has faced and
in addition boo.tad. JLO.out.of 12 goajs
from touchdowns, hayinir hard luck
on the other two kicks, both' striking
the crossbar and bouncing back Into
the ..playing, field. ......

Tlx Official Score

NATIONALS.
AD. R. H.40. A.E.

Burns, cf. . 3 1 00
Bancroft, ss. 2 0 2
Frisch, 3b. . 4 0 1 2
Young,-rf.- " . ..... 5 l2 0
Kelly, lb. 4 3 7 1

E. Meusel. lt. .., 4 2 2 0
Rawlincs, 2b. 5 OS. 2
Cnyder.c.-......- . 4 2 10 0
Toney.fi-w- . ...';. 0, 0 0 0
Barnes,, p. .4 20 0

Totals ........7.33 ' 8 13 27 7 0
- - -- "AMERICANS.

AB.R..H. O. A.E.
Fewster, If. ...... 3. 2 1. 5: 0
Peckinpaugh, ss. 5 0 0. '3-- 1

Miller, cf. 5 :

R. Meuset,.rf. v.; 3 .1 i:-3- - o
Pipp, lb. .i.i..vr-- 0 2
Ward, 2b 4 0 3
McNally, 3b. .... 4-- fl 3
Schang, c. - .... . .2 0 8
Harper, p. , . . . . . : 0 0 0:

Shawkey, p. 3 1 0
::Baker ,1.0 0
Piercy,' p. ........ 0 ,0 0

Totals ;.. 34 5 7 27" 5 --2
xBatted for Shawkey in the .eighth.
Score by .innings:

Nat.cnals- - .r...O 3 0 4 0 1 0 0.0 8
Americans .....3 2 0 0 00 0:0 05

Summary Home rtns: E. Meu-
scl, Snyder, Fewster. Stolen bases:
Pipp, Frisch. Sacrifice hit: Burns.
Double p'.ays: Schang to McNally;
Schang cn bases'
NationalSj if Anericans....7. ?irst

' xiarper,.: ci( names, cn anawr
jtjrey, 2.' Hits f - Mt.Xoitey 'fa..tw(:

tliird inning; off Bames, 4 m eight
and cne-tkir- d innings; eff Harper, 3
in cne and one-thir-d innings; 'off
Shaw'rey, 8 in six and two-thir- d

tff Piercy. 2 in one. inning.
Struck out:.--. By Harper, 1; by Shaw-
key, 5; by-- Barnes, 10: by Piercy,
2. Winning pitcher: Barnes. Los-

ing pitrher: Shawkey. Umpires: At
plate, Mcriarty; first base," Quigley;
second base, Cliill; third base, Rigler.
Time of game:, 2:3k v-- '. r

Countru Club Golfers . .
Don't Mind a Little
Dc6 cf Cold Weather

The snow flurries will have to fly
and the river freeze before the Oma-
ha Country club- - golfers pack their
golf st;cks away in the attic

Charlie. Johnson, "who swings a
wicked stick himself when he isn't
instructing a pretty maid in the art
of golfing, has arranged for a contest
today the women. Fridav. a
mixed foursome will be on the pro- -'

gram, providin?, of course, the)
siuu :u is u i tuvncu.wiin a DiauKci i

of snow. -

ers, but the one that iis 1mlls:. Orf Tcney. 'l; off
uu "- - ..

nearly rescnbli ing the JIVfik
(rreeting call to an overhead-- ; flock.
Thisi call ca-.- . be softened" to;.rep
resent the notes, of. the' "drake as
well by merely holding the hands
colselv cuoped over the. end Tf call-
er nd closing them tightly or opeh-b-"

them, ..as the gunner learns to
pitch the piece "through., experience
and clos'e observation of; live

-

call-
ers.- .; .' ' -

Practice with the caller "will" be
well rewarded, now that the - sea- -:

son has opened. and the flocks, are.
convng in. A lirge flock of deepvs
must be strontly "and persistently
called over. ,The first calls those
that reach and attract the attention
of high flocks should be sounded'
with the open notes of the hen;
then, as the flocks start circling in,
muffle the "no'es down to represent
the "O-oc- k! OuockP of the drakes

a softer and more mufflecf note
than that of the quanker. In this
way the ran'je of notes represent
ing a natural flock fcedinj or rest-
ing can be attained -- which will g:vc
a good stool of wooden decoys- - all
the appearance of a live flock.

It does not cost more to phone
your want ads - to The Bee. the
charge ratei are the same as cash. "


